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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
BY ROBT. A. THOMPSON.

Columbia, 8. .C., January 20.-Tbo
I loi. to and Renato mot at 8 oTolock, p-. \sr.

'

A resolution fixing a day^oi' adjourn¬
ment, February tjtjfr^was laid on the
table in^wHttouso.
, ^íftíu interesting. dieou ^slon took placo^ on a bill pormitting employees of cotton
mills to suo Biioh corporations for all
injuries ooo ur ring in cotton mills. The
Houso adjourned without deoidlng tho
question.
The Senate was in session only a short

time.
On Tuesday tho Houso and Senate bal-

lotted separately for Uulted Statos Sona-
tor. Hon. B. R. Tillman received all tho
votes.
Tho Sonato and nouso on joint ballot

elected Miss Lucy Barron; of Clarendon,
'Hate Librarian on tho second ballot.
Judge Gary was ro-elooted Judge of

the Fifth Olrouit without opposition.
Judge Townsend had opposition in the

{)orsou of Sonator Hydride, of Spartan-
>urg. Judgo Townsond rocoived 89
votes and Sonator Hydriok 60. Judgo
Townsend was ro-olectcd.
Mr. W. H. Townsend, of Barnwell,

was oleotod Codo Commissioner.
Messrs. Sanders, Mobloy and Rowland

"wero olooted Direotors of tho Peniten¬
tiary.
Mr. Kohn was olooted a Trustee of tho

South Carolina College.
Mr. Soaco was olootod a Trustoo of

Clemson College.
Tinsse elect ions consumed tho day and

part of tho night.
Tho grip aud smallpox havo caused

SOmo uneasiness in tho city.
Your Mr. J. W. Sholor was in tho city

this wook on professional business.
* * ». .

January 23.-At tho night session on
yestorday Capt. Grifllth was re-elected
Superintendent of tho Penitentiary.

* * *

January 24.-Yestorday tho Houso
decided to reduce tho State's 10 per cont
profit from tho dispensary to 2 por cont,
and thus, whilo nominally complying
with tho constitutional requirements,
revert tho bulk of tho prollts from tho
general State fund to the treasuries of
tho several municipalities and counties
in which tho dispensaries aro located.
Tho Houso had a busy day yesterday

and accomplished a groat deal. Second
reading bills woro waded into and dis¬
posed of without coromouy. Thoro was
not a third reading bill on tho calendar.
Niuo bills passed second rending and
two woro killed. The two latter woro
tho bills t ) próvido a capitation dog tax,
and to compensate tho victims of theft.
At noon tho Sonato aud tho Houso met

in joint session, and after tho vote for
1 lui te. 1 State« Senator had boon tabulated,
Senator Sheppard, President of tho Sen¬
ate, announced tho election of B. K. Till¬
man tn bo United ¡States Sonator.
Thoro was quito an unexpected skir¬

mish ovor Mr. C. E. Robinson's bill to
amend tho act incorporating Clemson
College. Tho bill provided that tho in¬
corporation of Clemson College should
not abrogate tho charters of tho towns
of Calhoun and Contint.

Col. Thompson, of Oconoo, opposed
tho bill. He suspected that it would
oventuato in dispensaries being estab¬
lished in these towns. The President of
tho Board of Trustees of Clemson Col-
logo, Col. Simpson, will bo boro in a day
or two, and Mr. Thompson asked that
action bo suspend ed until ho ho con¬
sulted.

Mr. Robinson, tho author of tho bill,
explained its purport, and stated that ho
would nccept an amendment forbidding
tho establishment of a dispensary at Cal¬
houn.

Mr. n. J. Kinnrd wanted to know if
blind tigers would bo suppressed if tho
bill bo changed.
Mr. I. M. 'Mauldin explained tho bill

ns Mr. Robinson lind done. Mr. Mauldin
is n graduate of Clemson mid declared
that he would not advocate a mensuro
injurious to his alma mator. The whole
matter, as ho summed it up, is this: Tho
incorporation Of Clemson Collego gives
tho police magist ate nt that place juris¬
diction over all territory within a radius
of five miles of tho college. Tho town
of Calhoun is within that radius, and tho
magistrate has been claiming that his
authority is Buporior to that of tho town
officials of Calhoun. But as Clemson is
in ono county and Calhoun in another, it
is argued that tho magistrate at Clem¬
son lias no jurisdiction beyond his own
county lino. The bill merely seeks to
give tho local authorities at Calhoun tho
right to police that town, which is
within one milo of Clemson.
Tho bill passed when amonded so that

no dispensary will over bo established at
Calhoun.
Tho fight of tlio day which presented

amusing features was over Capt. J. H.
Brooks' bill to próvido for a capitation
dog tax. This is a matter which has
over been regarded lightly by some peo-
plo, hut it becomes moro and moro seri¬
ous each year. A similar bill has boon
presented every year for sovcral sessions
and each time the author lias been
laughed at. Capt. Brooks stated if any
odium he attached to thu introduction of
such a mensure, ho wns willing to enduro
it in behalf of his constituency in eider
to protect tho shcop raising industry in
South Carolina.
Tho bill was killed by a narrow mar¬

gin, and it is probablo that Capt. Dean's
bill on tho same subject has gained
strength from the strong backing exhib¬
ited by Capt. Brooks' bill.
When tho bill carno up for second

reading, Mr. Ashley opposed it.
Dr. Woods, in favor of tho bill, said

thoro aro thousands of people who keep
dogs at the expense of their neighbors.
Ho had known men who would neglect
their work and almost starve on account
of these dogs, just, to hear their music
on a hunt. Half-famished dogs become
infected with-hydrophobia and aro a
menace to tho health of the country.
Mr. Brooks, tho author of tho hill,

said that ho had introduced it at tho re¬

quest of a number of his constituents
who aro engaged in sheep husbandry.
That industry is not taking tho rank it
should, and this bill would encourage it.
Mr. R. B. A. Robinson, of Anderson,

snid that the dog is taxed now as is other
property. Tho dog is tho only thing a
poor man can havo which tho rich man
don't want a mortgago on.
Mr. Wingo-Is it not trno that tho

poor man owning so many dogs is what
keeps him poor?
Mr. Robinson-That's tho poor man's

job, not mino. It's his privilogo to ho
poor.
Mr. Dennis, of Berkeley, made his

maiden speed). He contended that dogs
aro now taxed at five dollars each. Dogs
aro not tho only animals which suffer
with raines. FoxcH frequently go mnd.
If tho dogs ho killed off, what will keep
tho foxes from taking tho country?
Mr. Sutler inquired if tho bill wore

constitutional. Tho constitution pro¬
vides that tho General Assembly cannot
mnko a direct nssossmont.
Mr. Brooks replied that tho constitu¬

tion provides for n capital ion tax such ns
thia.
Mr. Rivons snid that tho Comptroller

Gonoral's roport shows that dogs aro
taxed to tho amount of $420,001 and
sheep to tho amount of $53,826. This
does not look Uko dogs aro not taxed
properly now, Many a poor widow must

.....-~4*>~,\-'-hUT.-Vü^a-
ieepactogto guard her promise», and
ibo oould Ul afford to pay this tax.
The vote waa thou taken on tho motion

to strike out tho ouaotlug words. Dy a
iroto of 68 to M the hill was kill.
Representative Thompson introduced a

bill to permit tho Federal government to

Burohaso certain lands in Spartauburg,
voonvillo. Piokeua and Oooneo for the

purpose of laying off a National Park in
any or all of the States of Georg i a,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennes¬
see and Virgliiia. Thore i« a bill pend¬
ing iu Congress appropriating $6,000,000
fur viii« purpose,'V. . .

January 2ö.~-Thoro was nmoh discus¬
sion in the House yesterday on a bill
giving to employees in cotton fnotorios,
street railways, telegraph andtelephouo
oompanios tho same right to bring suit
for damages that Ja accorded to em¬
ployees of railroads. "Cotton factor ios"
wero stricken from the -bill by a largo
majority. The bill then passed by a
voto of 71 to 80.
Thoro was much discussion in the

Houso upon other, moasures. One of
these, the lion law, was given a new
loaso of life by a refusal to repeal the
law.

* * .*
January 20.-The Senate on yosterday

passed the Charleston Exposition bill bv
a vote of 27 to 6. Senator Horndon voted
against tho bill. Ilia reason for voting
against tho VAX was that it appeared to
him tb bo unconstitutional. The bill
was dlsoussed nearly all day.
Tho House, by a vote of 71 to 88, de¬

feated tho bill of Mr. Thomas, of Rich¬
land, relating to a reorganization of the
freo sohool system. The now measure is
cumbersome and expensive. The bill
was under discussion nearly all day.
The bill to exouso tho graduates of

the Charleston Modioal Collègo from fur¬
ther examination passed. Yeas 50, nays
47.
Representative Brown, of Oooneo, has

introduced a bill to give County Com¬
missioners oontrol over "neighborhood
roads."

* * *.

January 27.-Tho House yesterday
passed Mr, Stono's bill to allow all con¬
victs whoso son to noes are not over ten
years to bo used on oouuty ohningangs.
Tho House bad a fow days before

passed Mr. Weston's bill to pormit con¬
victs-in city jails to bo leased to the
county authorities. Thoro aro two more
propositions to be disposed of-that to
sell tho State farms, and that to stop the
lease of convicts to private parties.
The Houso killod Mr. Baoot's bill to

próvido for tho appointment of State
Librarian by the Governor.
Mr. Durant's bill, rotating to the

propor return of proporty for taxation,
and Mr. Dorroh's to limit to flvo days
tho timo for recording mortgages, otc.,
wei o also killod by the Houso.
There was a long discussion on a bill

to regulato tho salo and use of fire arms.
Tho bill passed-yeas, 05; nays, 80. It
is a muon moro stringent law than that
known as regulating "concealed wea¬
pons."
Tho House passed a bill to allow coun¬

ties, whoro conviction for crime has boon
had, to work all suoh convicts on the
public roads, whoro they have been sen¬
tenced for a term IOBS than ton years.
Mr. Mauldin, of Piokons, introduced a

hill to allow the County Commissioners
of Oooneo and Pickons to purchase Mr.
Kavonel's bridge over Sonooa rivor and
mak o it a free bridge

* . «

Januar;- 28.-Tho Senate was in "ses¬
sion abo it ono hour on Monday.
Tho Houso consumed moro timo, and

passe.i a resolution of inquiry in relation
to tl o provalouce of smallpox In Colum¬
bia. Wo may have tho result of tho
Inquiry on Tuesday, perhaps.

* * *

January 20.-The Houso snout most of
tho day discussing tho Charleston Expo¬
sition bill. It paseed tho Houso by a
vote of 02 to 28. Mayson, DeLoaoh and
Morrison woro tho only ones who spoke
against the bill. Tho effort to Cut down
tho appropriation from $50,000 to. $25,000
failed on ayo and no voto by 84 to 80.
Tho House adopted tho Senate bill,
oxcopt that tho State building should ho
sold.
Mr. Prince, of Anderson, had his

drainage amendment to constitution and
tho constitutional amendment relative
to municipal indebtedness adopted.
Tho smallpox scare has boon settled

on tho report from tho medical com¬
mittee. Josh Ashley said Anderson
would Uko to have tho Legislature if
it wanted to move.

The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is tho

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safo for children to take and always
cures. It is intended especially for
coughs, eolds, croup ana whooping
cough, and is tho best medicine made
for these diseases. Thoro is not the
least danger in giving it to children, for
it contains no opium or other injurious
drug and may be given as confidently to
a babe as vo an adult. For salo by J. W.
hell.

Congressman Latlmer at Work.

Washington, January 28.-Representa¬
tive Latin) or was at tho post ofneo de
partaient yesterday in tho interest of the
various postónicos in his district. He
secured from tho division of allowances
and salary an extra allowance of fifty
dollars for rent, of a suitable building for
tho post oflico at Andorson and ono hun¬
dred dollars for a now clerk in tho Bol¬
ton post oflico.
The former allowance commences the

first day of July and the oxtra monoy for
dork biro at tho Bolton post oflico com¬
mences tho first of Fohruary. Mr. Lati-
mor intends to prosont an amendment to
tho post otlico appropriation bill provid¬
ing for free city dolivory in towns of flvo
thousand population or over, and towns
whoso post oflico receipts aro five thou
sand dollars or ovor. The p^oBont law
on this subject provides that only towns
whoso population or postal receipts aro
ton thousand or ovor shall havo froo city
delivery, and as tho froo rural dolivery
does not include towns or cities under
ton thousand, these towns consequently
havn no freo dolivory at all. In connec¬
tion with this amendment ho intends to
offer ono providing that towns undor flvo
thousand population or five thousand
dollars postal receipts shall havo tho freo
rural dolivory, thoroby giving all towns
and cities in tho United States froo
dolivory.
Mr. Lat m er is working for tho Charles¬

ton Exposition and mattors of a local
nature. Ho does not figuro prominently
in tho routine debato of tho Houso, nor
is ho given to tho making of long-winded
speeches, but nevertheless in all matters
having a direct bearing on his district or
the people thereof, and tho State of South
Carolina generally, ho gOOB to work
quiotly and cfllolontly. and gota results
which cannot bo obtained by wrangling
in the debates on all kinds of measures up
for consider.tt.ion before tho House,

Porsons who stiffer from indigestion
cannot expect, to livo long, because thoycannot oat tho food required lo nourish
the body and tho products of tho undi¬
gested foods thoy do cat poison tho
blood. It is important to cure indiges¬
tion as soon ns possible, and tho best
method of doing this is to uso tho pre¬
paration known as Kodol DyspopsiaCuro" It digests what you ont and re¬
stores all the digestivo organs to porfect
health. J. W. Boll.

Cotton Mill Petitions.

In tho Houso, Tuesday, Mr. Dorroh,
of Groonvillo, asked to presont 15 long
petitions from tho oporativca of 16 cot¬
ton mills of tho St ate, protesting against
any cotton mill legislation at this ses¬
sion. Tho petitions* aro from all parts
of tho Stnto, Thoy ask that thoro bo no
cotton mill legislation and that thoy ho
allowed to mako their contracts as other
citizens, and say that tho conditions aro
not unsatisfactory. Letters aro pre¬
sented from physicians, who cortify {hat
thoy practico in mill communities and
havo a general practice, mid that tho
health of cid biron and others, so far as
they cnn soo, is fully as good In mill
communities ns elsewhere, and that thoy
find no disadvantage to the health of tho
opei at i ves from tho fact that thoy work
in tho cotton mills. On motion of Mr.
Dorroh all tho petitions woro ordorcd
printed In tho Journal for the uso of tho
mombors*.

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Death-Plrm Dissolve? Partnership--The
New Tralflt-Qonoral Ne*«.

Westminster, S. C., January 2o.-Mr.
W. E. Rhyue's new bouso. in Woat End,
.will be quito a neat mid commodious
dwelling.
Dr. Will Carter aud wife have returned

to Atlanta. Ga.
Ml8808 «ortío BurUB and Emma Wick¬

liffe, cf West TJniüü, ûi»Tû uoou visitingMisa Nannie Torroll.
MÍBS Maud Stribllng, who ia teaching

tho Hopewell eohoo), is well pleased
with the progress of her pupils and will
be delighted If hot sohool rcooi vod the
premium offered by the Youth's Com¬
panion for tho most progress in building
and grounds; but muoh work will have
to be done.
Tho woman whose husband was In

lat] on account of that great curso to the
human family, and whose littlo children
were sick, express muoh appreciation of
the very substantial help recelvod from
s omo liberal hearted mombo rs of the
Baptist church. .

Westminster. January 80.-^-Mr. Wm.
Stribling i.s .at homo for a fow days.
Thole aro only a fow oasos of mumps

now, and those who have not had them
are hoping they will escaño this timo.
The two now trains which wore put on

last Sunday will be a great oonvoolonoo
to our oitizons. Wo have been needingthom for some time.

Pitts & Gray have dissolved copartner¬
ship. Mr. Gray bas bought Mr. Pitts'
interest aud will continuo m tho marble
business. Mr. Gray came from tho
North whilo a very young man, aud has
boon very successful lu bis adoptedhomo.

Mrs. Reuben Reid, mother of Mrs.
Simpson, died at her home January 27,
1001. Mrs. Reid oamo to our town soon
after it was incorporated, and bas lived
a vory qulot and retired lifo. Her body
was laid to rest in the oometory of tho
old Westminster Baptist church on Mon¬
day at ll a. m. Her two sons, Mr. John
Reid and Mr. Robert Reid, wero hore.
One is from Goorgia, tho other from
Mississippi.
Mr. Henry Vernor has bought W. D.

Lesly's interest in their business. Mr.
Lesly will become a traveling salesman.
Mr. A. Jonkius has boon quito sick at

the homo of Mr. Jamos Singleton.
* Miss Marv Hull has taken bor place in
tho post oft!CO. J, A- M.

Beel Out of an Increase of His Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes: "Seeing tho advertisement
of Chamberlain's Collo, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Remedy, I am romindod that
as a soldier in Mexico in '-17 aud '48. I
coutraoted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kopt mo from getting an in
ereaso in my ponsion for on ovory re¬
newal a dosq. of it restores mo." It is
unequaled as a quick euro for diarrhoea
and is pl casant and safo to take, For
salo by J. W. Boll.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Seneca, S. C., January 20.-On last
Sunday night the store of Pnrrott Bros.,
just out of town, was discovered to be
on fire. When tho pooplo ronohed thoro
it waa too late to enter and save any¬
thing. Loss ls $1,400. No insurance.
Tho cause of tho Aro was tho explosion
of a lamp which had boon accidentally
knocked off a tablq. Mr. D. Y. Parróte
lived in tho roar ond of tho building
whore tho firo originated. Nothing was
saved except ono show ease. Thoso
young mon about four months ago
ereoted a nico store room and Riled it up
with dry goods and groceries. All wero
dostroyod.

Dr. 8. J. MoElroy has located boro to

{nnctlco medicine. Hr is welcomed
jack to our town, and wo hopo ho will
meet with success.
Mr, A. S. Johnson, of Walhalla, passed

through hero on Suuday on his way to
Goorgia.

Mrs. U. D. S. Wright, of Polzor, re¬
turned homo last Friday.

J. P. Cary, Esq., of. Piokons, was in
town ono day last week.
R. T. Jaynos, EBC, of Walhalla, was

in town last Friday on business.
Tho Oconeo NOWB now ocoupios an

office on Main street in tho Coleman
building.
On Monday afternoon tho son of s Mr.

George Rowland accidentally foll in the
fire. Ho was burned very badly, but is
thought to ho improving.
Mr. M. A. Jackson made a flying trip

over to Clemson College Monday.
Maj. S. P. Dondy, of Walhalla, was iu

town Monday. L. II. O.'

This season thoro is a largo death rato
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will savo tho
littlo ones from these terrible disca'.cs.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant roliof as One Minuto Cough Ciiro.
It can also bo relied upon in grip and all
throat and lung troubles of adults.
Pleasant to tako. J. W. Bell.

The Chango of School Books.

Long Creek, January 28.-Wo aro told
that wo-must buy a now set of school
books by July next or bo "disfranchised"
from Behool for tho lack of authorized
books. Tho patrons say that it will
debar many poor children from school,
though thoy aro told that thoy can sell
tho books uow in use if they aro in good
condition. It is generally understood
that books aro in good condition only
when not soiled or torn. If so, how many
aro thoro in tho Stato that havo been in
use? Thoso "books in good condition"
can bo exchanged for now ones by pay¬
ing tho difforonco in prico. Wo don't
understand what uso thoso out of-dato
books can ho to nny ono, unless thoy aro
ground up and made into packing cases
for tho shipment of dispensary bottles.
Wo SOO the total enrollment of both

races is 282,801. It is believed that ono
dollar's worth of hooks, on ar average,
will ho required. Noarly twenty-nine
hundred thousand dollars! Tho pooplo
want tho names of tho "Smart Alecß"
of this book law. Thoy aro dissatisfied
and would Uko to hoar an expression
from other parta of tho county.
Success to Tho Courior. 0. c. A.

Cut this out and tako it to Dr, J. W.
Boll's drug store and get a freo sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor
Tablets, tho best physic. Thoy also
ouro disorders of tho stomach, bilious¬
ness and lieadach e.

Gonoral Milos baa ordorod General
Fitzhugh Leo to tako i inmediato action
to suppress an uprising of Crook Indians
in tho Indian Territory.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
Bow To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling Indicates nn

unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen lt ls
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass lt or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney romedy fulfills everywish in burins rhdutnatlsm; pain hi the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night, The mild and tho extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root ls soon
realized, lt stands the highest for Its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that teilst
more about it, both sent |
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & norn« of Sw«in^Booi
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

WSmmmSSSSSmm

A gentlomau tiskod the kiokor the
)ther day "why would not Ute onnnmt«
ouiidlng oppoñlte tho Episcopal churOh
Dake a splendid placo lo run a wagonmd buggy factory ?" We agreed that
ibero .was no better place lu town. F '

Bolatod, boneo less danger from
a near enough the railroad to
Manufactured products from thô sido
loor into a oar and strong enough to

aaod as well for a knitting mill, furniture,¡offln Or other wood manufactory. The
aw material ls near and abundant, and
this, together with .the faot,that labor is
dioup, makes it appear to tho kiokor that
nther of tho meutioned enterprise«.vould bo a paying investment from the;
jeginning. Wo feol assured that tho
JWnor ot the building would put it into
% Btook oompuuy. suOloiontly strong to
make a suooe&j of either outer pr iso, at a
iow valuatiou. Lot tho gentleman trytits hand at got'big up a joint stook Com¬
pany. Ile has a number of moneyed andinfluential friends to whom he can ap¬peal. Walhalla will bring up her end of
tho line, ?

'* . *
The Hankers of Atlanta upon hoing

approached to subsoribo to build ^n ad
ditton to the Y. M. C. A* building volun¬
teered the assertion that the Young Mon' B
Christian Association waa ono of tho
best invoBtmonU tboy could put moneyinto and each subsoribed liberally. Tak¬
ing thoir experionoo ns a guido by .all
means let us organize a Y. M. C. A. Tho
kicker promised in his salutatory not to
discuss religion, and he ls not going to
do it, but the moral dovolopment of a
oommunity tends to increase lté material
growth and tho kioker IB tho oxponontof anything that will onhanco either.
There aro more young mon in Walhalla
than over boforo, tho Sunday afternoons
ore long and evorybody knows that there
is plenty of work for consecrated young
men, The pastors ueod your co-opera¬tion and lt is your duty to assist thom.
What do you say to organizing a Y. M.
C. A., flvo pastors aud five suporin*?nd-onts ? Tho Kiokor.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Sponks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,' Vice

Presidont Illinois Woman's Alliance, in
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy, says: "I suffered with a sovoro coldthis wintor which threatened to run iuto

Eneumonía. I tried different remedies,
ut I soomed to grow worso and tho

medicino upset my stomach. A friend
advised mo to try Chamberlain's. Cough
Romedy aud I found it was ploasant. to
tako and it relieved me at once. I am
..ow ontiroly rooovorod, saved a doctor's
bill, timo and s u ftc ring, and 1 will novar
bo without this splendid, medicino
again." For salo by J. W. Bell. >] * ».
-1- ;

Queen Viotaria's private fortune io
estimated at botwoou $12,000,000 and
$25,000,000. It is invested principally in
English roal estate, but her Majoaty lias
boon credited .-.loo with tho ownershipof many American railway securities.
Her Majesty's collection of silvet and
gold plato--tho finest in the world-is
said to bo worth iovoral millions.

Congressman J. Qamblo, of South Da¬
kota, has boon oloctod United Staion
Senator to succeed Pottigrow.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice to Trespassers.

WE, tho undersigned, each do horobynotify all persons that trespassingof any kind is positively forbidden lu
any part of Goonoo county on lands be¬
longing to us. (Signed) Osoar Oo/ioh,William Moody, A. M. Singloton, W. W.
Odell, I. flood, W. W. Moss and J. D.
Isboll. '

January SO, 1001. 6-8

Notice to Hrs and Creditors.
ALL persons indebted to tho estate

of Milos Moss,, deceased aro
horoby notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will presenttho same, duly attested, within tho time
proBoribod by law, or be barred.

MILES A. MOSS,Executor of tho Estato of Miles Moss,deceased.
January 30, 1001. 6-0

BRIDGE TO LET.

THE Board of County Commissioners
for Oconeo county will let, to tho

lowest, responsible bidder, on tho 15th
day of February, 1001, at ll o'clook, at
tho bridge, the contract to rebuild the
bridgo over Perkins' crook, on tho' road
from Seneca to LoRoy'a bridge,-ón Cqn-
noro88 oreok, by W. A. Brewer's. Plans
aud specifications will bo exhibited on
tho day of lotting. Right to reje.it all
bids reserved.

F. A. IL SCBRODER,
Clerk Board Co. Commissioners.

January 80, 1001. 5-7

TOWN TREASURER'S
REPORT FOR 1900.

Walhalla, 8. C., January 20th, 1001.
To tho Honorable Intendant and Wardens:

I herewith submit to you my annual report at
Clerk and Treasurer for tho year 1000:

RECEIPTS.
To oash, balanee on hand 1809..$ 52 10
To cash, fl nea collected 1900.... 614 IVS
To cash, street tax collectod 1000 1C0 00
To cash, cemetery account 1900. 30 00
To cash, special license tax 100? 420 60
To oash, miscellaneous receipts 12 76
To cash, town and railroad tax. 1,3S0 38

-82,670 61

DISBURSEMENTS,
Marshals-W. J. Heck.8 WO 08

A. C. Carter. CO 95
J. C. Garrison. 60 00
James Hutlcdgo. '10 08
W. S. Oralil.60 00
Ii, 1\. Moss. ' 0 00
Specials. «2 ie

$ 018 li

23 ll

Ploting l*i lsonors-W. W. Moss,
W. J. Heck.
J. W. IXÎO.

Elections-Managors.
E. M. Cudworth, Supervisor

Merchandise-C. W. Pitchford
Company.*..,,,Standard Oil Co.

Jas. Thompson, lumber ....

Salaries-P. S. Ilolloman, In't..
Ja». Thompson, Ci. and Tr..

Hoard of Health-Reg. npnro'n.
J. M. Moss, specfal officer;. 21 00
Mlko Klsor, special oillcor.. 4 25
I). I). Darby, physician. 5 00

-80 0
Notes-J. 1). Vernor, on hoto... 300 0
Ponds-Three bonds cancelled,

Nos. 3, 0,7. «00 00
Interest on honda. 8-12 00

135 0
0 00
0 20
- 220 2i

Work on Engine-A. h.Robert« 8 00
J. M. tlaldwln, «. L. Wilson 0 16
J. M. lialdwin.'. 1 06

Miscellaneous-Jaynos & 8he¬
lor, attorneys. 20 00

Jayne» A Hliolor, sp'l att'ys. 40 60
Keowco Courier, printing.. 27 86
Jo« Thompson, Insurance. 3 00
W. T. Potts, hauling. 6 70
Semi-Centennial. 25 00
M. 0. Seaborn, making up

tax books. 5 00
O. W. Hays, work on lamps 75
Jas. Thompson, paid jurors 1 60
Jas. Thompson, paid st. h'ua 110 18

012 0

10 8

246 4

Total disbursement*. 82,289 e.
Cash balance on hand. 280 8

Total. 8^670 6

Tho State of Knuth Carolina, )
County of üconco. |

Personally comes boforo mo Jas. Thompson
Clerk and Treasure/- of tho town of Walhalla
and on oath says that the above statement I
true and correot to tho best of his knowlcdg
and bollof. JAB. THOMPSON,Clork and Treasurer.
Sworn to boforo mo this 20th day of January

1001. W. L. VKHNER, Notary Publie.
Attest: V/. h» VERNER,

A. 1*. CRISP,
Finance Committee 6-8

I went to New York Christmas, when the wholesale merchants were taking
stock, and secured a great many Bare Bargains.

v Dimities, Nainsook, Etc.
My lilies of DIMITIES, NAINSOOK, WELTS, LAWNS,

POTTED SWISS, &c, aro complete, and cheaper than you
over saw them.

Big line of MADRAS for shirts and shirt waists, worth 15c,
only 10c. per yard.

Big line of EMBROIDERIES at 7 and 10c; LACES 5c
These goods,have never been sold for loss than 10 to 16c.

Woolen Skirt Goods.
<-

I closed out a line of WOOLEN SKIRT GOODS. They
aro going at half price.

FRENCH FLANNELS FOR WAISTS.

g0- Will be glad to souci samples.
Carmon Cloth for Fancy Work, Art Denims, Table Linons

and Towels, are good values. 1

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS LINE.

I FOUND A CLOTHING HOUSE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS, AND
THEY SOLD ME AT MY OWN PRICE.

Ii RING .*TJ®T A. LITT LIS CASH AND ö- E T J± SUIT.

A JOB LOT OF OVERCOATS CHEAP!

Wm
^ RAILROAD GOODS.

Just received seventeen cases of Shoes from Railroad Co.

^Not wrecked, but lost. Going at less than wholesale cost.j^
4fe

HICKORY TOBACCO . , .

Cost 36c. at Factory,
For only 30c. by thé IO lb. box.

GRAVEALRY TOBACCO ...

Cost 46c. at Factory,
For only 40c. by the 12 lb. box.

THESE GOODS FROM THE RAILROAD COMPANY. YOUR
MONEY BACK IF NOT SUITED.

Plenty of Ballard's Flour.

Adams
Ten Pounds Good Green Coffee

for One Dollar.

BIG URE OF FURNITURE ANO STOVES.
FULL LINE OF COFFINS AND CASKMTS.

The Poor Man's Friend,
? Seneca, S. C,

AHB TO

South Qoorgia Syrup, warranted abso

lutely puro and fine, Tonnosaoe Sorghum
and the finest Country Sorghum.
A ron! good Coffee at 10c. ; better for

12 J couts.
Tox'as Rod Rust Proof Oats, White

Oats, Corn, Bran, Salt.
Fino lot of Ferry's Soo^s.
Our "Diadom" Flour has no superior.
Buy our kog Soda and snvo money.

DEAN & EARLE,
Walhalla, S. C.

January 80, 1001. ,'

Notice to Editors ai Creditors.
ALL persons indebted to tho estato cf

Washington OgloBby, dooeaBcd, aro
horoby notified to make paymont to tho
undorsignod, and all porsons having
olaims against enid ostato will present
the same, duly attested, within tho time
proscribed by law or bo barred.

CLIFTON H. MILLER,
Executor of tho Inst Will and Testament

of Washington Oglosby, doconsod.
Jauuary 16, 1001. 8-6

MOVED !
Wo nro nicoly "ittlert In our now store room,

three doors holow tho post office, ami will ho
glad to seo our frionds and patrons thoro. Wo
havo moro room, and aro constantly getting
now goods to fill tho shelves.

It pays to trado with us I

FINE PORCELAIN DINNER SET
AHSOLUTELY OIVEN AWAY l^ffa

Tho pa .torn is a violet decoration in natural
colors, elogant and tauter ul in color oxeoutlon.
It ix richiy treated wltli gold; in faot lt is tho
most beautiful pattern of FinoDocoratedPorce¬
lain in tho market.

You eau got lt picco hy ploco, a full assort¬
ment in any mtantity desired, and you can match
it up from us for years to como. I uso theso
dishes as a free gift to incroaso my cash trado.

Saveyour erockory coupons-with each 26-
crnt trado you get a coupon; return thom to us
and wo will glvo you crockery for them. You
pay no moro for your goods horo (usually less),
nut I glvo tho crockery to you free, as a profit
sharlnc scheme My object ls to mako this
atoro tho most popular trading placo in Walhalla.
Wo ask your asslstanco .In making it so. Ex¬
amine each parcel carefully for coupons, or ask
for them after making your purchases.

ll checks got a B inch plato.
18 " 0 "

10 " 7 "

10 «. Toa Cup and Rancor.
5 " Ind. nutter.
20 " 8 inch Platter.
48 " 10 ».

80 M 12 <«

7 " Sauce Plato.
23 " B inch Scallop.
20 I« 0 "

82 " 7
67 « Sugar Howl.
21 " Cream I'ltchor.
24 " 2-pint Pitchor.
28 " 8-plnt I'ltchor.
M" % gallon I'ltchor.

' 80 " Covorcd lluttor.
37 " Satico lloat.
28 <. 7-inch Halter.
48 " 8-inch Halter.
82 *' Pickle
113 " Covered Dish.
H/**Tho January and Fohruary Patterns in

store; also tho Fashfon shoots. Tho lattor freo
for tho asking.
V- 1^4, NORMAN,

Doalor in Oonoral Merchandise.
This world belongs to tho onorgetlo,

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of tho power to me given bytbo last will and testament of
Washington Oglesby, deceased, and for
tho purpose of the payment of tho dobts
of tho testator, as provided in and by theBald will, I will soil to the highest bidder,
in front of tho Court House door in
Walhalla, 8. C., on salosday in FEBRU¬
ARY NEXT, botweon tho legal hours of
sale tho following described REAL
ESTATE, to-witi
"AU that certain tract or parcel of

land, lying, being and situate in tho
County of Ocouoo, State of South Caro¬
lina, adjoining lands of James Ward and
tho Ray and Milford lands, on a branch
of Choostoo Crook, waters of Tugaloo
Rivor, containing sovonty-nino acron,
moro or less, tho said tract of land being I
tho Hamo mentioned and described in
tho dood of conveyance of E. L. Ballon¬
gor to T. J. Hancock, bearing dato the
6th day of February. A. D. 1803, and
recorded in the Clerk's Offlco Picken«
District (now County) in Mosno Convey¬
ance, Hook K, Pago 400, and fully ropre-
Ronted by a" plat thereof mado by Robert
Fullerton, I). S., on tho 8th of Juno A.
D. 1865." Tho dood to testator is ro-
oorded in Mosno Conveyance Oconoe
county, Book If, Pago 280. This traot
adjoins lands now ownod by C. H. Miller,J. O Riley and others, and lies on tho
public road loading to Oakway, about
one-half milo from tho town of WOBI-
minstor, S. C.

ALSO,
All that cortain piece, parcol or traot

of land situate, lying and being in tho
County of Oconoo, of tho State of South
Carolina, adjoining lands of R. II. Smith¬
son, Pruoilla Ward and the above men¬
tioned' traot, belonging to tho estate of
Washington Oglesby, deceased, contain¬
ing ten acron, moro or loss, and cuing tho
traot of land convoyed to Washington
Oglesby by Pruoilla Ward and Cansada
Ward.
The abovo tracts of land being the

roal ostato of tho lalo Washington
Oglesby, doconsed.
TERMS OF SALE: Ono-hnlf cash, and

balanoo on a orodit of one year, secured
by mortgngo of tho premises, with loavo
to tho purchaser to anticipate payment.
Purchaser to pay extra for paper« and
stomps.

CLIFTON H, MILLER,
Exooutor of tho last Will and 'Postament

of Washington Oglesby, deceased.
January IC, 1001. 4-5

Master's Sales.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONKR COUNTY.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho oases

mentioned below, I will offor for salo,to tho hiebest bidder, in front of tho
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 4th day of FEBRUARY,
1001, botwoon thologal hours of salo, tho
tracts of land bolow dosorlbod :

In tho oaso oi N. A. Hendrix ot al.,
Plaintiffs,
against

William Boldon ot al., Defendants.
All that piece, parool or traot of land,

on Koowoo rivor, containing seventy-five
(75) aoros, moro or lens, part of tho traot
bought by Elijah Sanders from tho salo
of Probate Court, originally belongingto tho eetnto of John C. Galloway, de¬
ceased, beginning on an ash on Wost side
of Keowoo river, thence a lino to top of
tho ridge to hickory corner, thence down
tho ridgo to a spanish oornor, botwoon
Elijah Sanders and I). W. Feudloy,thence to D. W. Fondley's. lino to rivor,thence up river to tho beginning corner.

ALSO,
That lot in tho town of Danville,

known ns Lot No. 2, on tho South sido of
Main Strcot.
TERMS : Cash on day of salo. Pur¬

chaser to pay for paper« and stamps.
January 0th, 1001.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Maator Oconoe County.

Â Great Sacrifice
. . ?» of an

Enormous Stock of Goods !
Five Hundred Dollars' Worth of Hats

to go at prices never before
heard of in this country !

COO palra of Shoes to go at and bolow
actual cost-and whon wo say oost wo
mean what tho goods cost us; not what
thoy will cost you. ->

Two dozen Ladios' and Qonts' Mack¬
intoshes wo aro almost giving away.Ono hundred and thirty-five Mon's Fine
Shirts; would cost you anywhere olso

from $1.00 to $1.26-wo will sell you for
82 conta.
Two dozon regular 75o. Shirts for only48 couts.
Ten nice Laundorod Shirts to go at 20

couts, and. many o thors to go at similar
prices.
Also, a largo stock of Collars and Cuffs

at greatly rod need priesa.

One Thousand Yards Lace and Embroidery to go
at almost your own price!

Dress Goods, Etc.
Velvets, Dross Trimmings, Skiit Bind¬

ings and Braids at prices that will aston¬
ish you.

Also, a largo assortment of Ladies' and
Qonts' Umbrellas, from 40o. to $1.25.
Ono hundred pairs of Mon's, Women's

and Children's Ovorshoos from 18o. to¡82o.
For Men and Boys Only.
Ono thousand dollars' worth of Suitsand Odd Fants. Gan fit you in slzo and

prico. Bo snro and soo our stock boforo
buying, for wo can both please you and
savo you monoy.

To the Farmers.
Be Biire and soo our Tiger Diso Plows,,which wo havo boen selling at $37.50,Will sell for the next sixty days at $82.90,and anything else in your line from »

Lap Ring to a Two-horse Wagon.
These are Only a Few
of the great bargains wo .aro offering.Bo Bure and glvo us a oall. We will beglad to bhow you - our goods at any time.Now don't forget the placo-don't for¬
got tho purse, and wo know you will not
forgot the prioes. We will savo youmonoy on anything you want in our lino.

Yours for a Great Money-Saver,
Carter&Company

P. s. Wo always keep on hand a nice line of Groceries..

Ts Es JÜLESfÄNDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all
the Tear Bound*

PHON F. No. ll.
^

{¡$7** Como to'soo mo. I will sell you lloraos or Mules cheap, for oash or ontime. Can soil you ono at any price, from forty dollars up. I always havo a goodlot of Hogs, good stock, on hand-all sizes and prioos-from $2.00 up'/ -Call and soo my stock. It won't cost you Anything to look.


